Dermapen 4
Dermapen is also known as collagen induction therapy is based on your
skin's natural ability to repair itself whenever there is physical damage or
injury. Once our skin is damaged the body reuses the damaged collagen and
elastin fibres to create a new skin .
Dermapen skin needling allows for the controlled stimulation of your skins
self repair mechanism by creating 'micro injuries ' in the skin. This triggers
new collagen growth, yet poses no risk of permanent scarring. The result is
smoother, firmer skin.
The Dermapen machine is gently moved over your skin to lightly puncture
the outer layers creating minuscule subcutaneous punctures. These
microscopic wounds stimulate new collagen growth. that continues for up to
a year , yet will close on the skin surface in less to one hour. In effect by the
time you leave the treatment itself It can take 4-6 weeks before you start to
see full benefits.
Usually 4-6 treatments are usually required to achieve maximum results .. a
dramatic improvement can be seen after one treatment. Dermapen is safely
repeated every 4-6 weeks until you receive your desired result.
Treatment Protocols :Safely repeated every 4-6 weeks
For collagen & skin rejuvenation 3-6 treatments 6 weeks apart
Scars, Acne Scars and Acne reduction 4-6 treatments 6 weeks apart
The number of treatments can depend on the individual client and their
response. We will cover all pre and post treatment prior to your appointment.

Dermapen 4
Dermapen 4 technology- is the world’s most advanced, effective and safest
skin needling and meso- infusion system, made in Australia, known as
Dermapen Million Makeover TM, advanced Needling.
How does it work
Dermapen 4 treatments naturally work from within the body allowing natural
wound healing responses created by the micro needling treatment that
kickstarts the production of collagen and elastin fibres, therefore it is a safe,
natural alternative to fight the ageing process and other skin imperfections (
acne, pigmentation, rosacea, uneven skin texture, acne scarring )
With a revolutionary oscillation speed & 3200 microfractions per second, this
offers a full face Million Makeover in as little as 4 minutes.
Dermapen 4 therapy results are among the most successful outcomes for
non surgical interventions in treating scarring and ageing, the results are
similar to fractional laser without the side effects and downtime.The
treatment is suitable for all skin types and colours.
Take advantage of our amazing Special Offer
Dermapen 4 Million Makeover for full face , neck and décolleté treatment
$250.00 ( value $450 )
Includes a customised DP Dermaceuticals meso - infusion serum, HYLA
mask, Vitamin rich repair and Cover Recover foundation and SPF 35 plus.
Is the treatment painful
Dermapen 4 is the only available dermal needling technology that requires
no numbing. The treatments are fast and generally comfortable. the
application of a numbing cream has proven less effective due to inhibiting
the skins natural wound healing responses.

